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Your Full Internet details for your approval:

Please read through the following sections which highlight the text/bullet points/photographs/floorplans that
will be used for the marketing of your property. If a section is correct please simply tick the box at the end of
that section. If any amendments are required, please could you make them to the document and then tick the
box to confirm that you are happy subject to those amendments having been made. Then please sign the
document as advised to confirm you are willing for us to proceed with live marketing.
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Description
***Pets Considered***A most impressive high specification 5 bedroom detached house in a very desirable residential area of Devizes. Extremely spacious and well appointed accommodation comprises reception hall with
galleried landing and large picture window, delightful sitting room and inglenook style fireplace, enormous kitchen/family room with a range of integrated appliances and adjoining utility room, separate dining room, study,
master bedroom suite with sitting area, double bedroom and en-suite bathroom, guest bedroom with en suite shower, three further double bedrooms, all with fitted wardrobes and family bathroom. Other benefits include gas
central heating, UPVC double glazing, detached double garage with driveway and south facing rear garden. Available Early June, u/f, £1500pcm***Pets Considered***

Situation
***Pets Considered***A most impressive high specification 5 bedroom detached house in a very desirable residential area of Devizes. Extremely spacious and well appointed accommodation comprises reception hall with
galleried landing and large picture window, delightful sitting room and inglenook style fireplace, enormous kitchen/family room with a range of integrated appliances and adjoining utility room, separate dining room, study,
master bedroom suite with sitting area, double bedroom and en-suite bathroom, guest bedroom with en suite shower, three further double bedrooms, all with fitted wardrobes and family bathroom. Other benefits include gas
central heating, UPVC double glazing, detached double garage with driveway and south facing rear garden. Available Early June, u/f, £1500pcm***Pets Considered***
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Please tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the textPlease tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the textPlease tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the textPlease tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the text

Text to be used within the brochure/online:Text to be used within the brochure/online:Text to be used within the brochure/online:Text to be used within the brochure/online:

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From Devizes town centre proceed out on the A342 Andover Road and upon reaching the
edge of the town turn right at the roundabout along Marshall Road. On entering Heritage
Park follow Newman Road and the property will be found set back on the right hand side.

SITUATIONSITUATIONSITUATIONSITUATION
Heritage Park is an impressive redevelopment of a former hospital site situated close to the
town centre coupled with a selection of David Wilson homes with various recreational
areas close by and some useful local shops and services. The property is only a short walk
from Drews Pond a beautiful woodland closeby which offers direct access to woodland
walks and a conservation area yet this rural idyll is only a stone's throw from the town.
Devizes is a superb and historic market town and delightful place in which to live, which
holds a traditional outdoor weekly market in the market square and through which dray
horses still pass, delivering beer from the local brewery. Respect for the old traditions
complements the modern and comprehensive shopping facilities, services and amenities
that you would expect of such a town, together with good local schools (in both state and
private sectors), excellent sports and recreational facilities, and some wonderful
surrounding countryside. Devizes is well placed for access to Swindon, Marlborough and
the M4 and for those needing to travel south to the A303 and beyond.

ACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATION
Recessed entrance porch with entrance door and glazed side panels to:

SPACIOUS RECEPTION HALLSPACIOUS RECEPTION HALLSPACIOUS RECEPTION HALLSPACIOUS RECEPTION HALL
Radiator.  Stairs to first floor.  Cloaks cupboard.  Alarm panel.

CLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOM
Close coupled W.C.  Pedestal wash basin.  Radiator.  Extractor fan.

SITTING ROOM 5.72m x 3.89m (18'9" x 12'9")SITTING ROOM 5.72m x 3.89m (18'9" x 12'9")SITTING ROOM 5.72m x 3.89m (18'9" x 12'9")SITTING ROOM 5.72m x 3.89m (18'9" x 12'9")
French doors and glazed side panels to rear.  Impressive Inglenook style fireplace with
large wood mantel and window to either side.  Two radiators.  Television point.  Coving.

DINING ROOM 3.89m x 2.97m (12'9" x 9'9")DINING ROOM 3.89m x 2.97m (12'9" x 9'9")DINING ROOM 3.89m x 2.97m (12'9" x 9'9")DINING ROOM 3.89m x 2.97m (12'9" x 9'9")
Two windows to front.  Radiator.

STUDY 3.66m x 2.16m (12'0" x 7'1")STUDY 3.66m x 2.16m (12'0" x 7'1")STUDY 3.66m x 2.16m (12'0" x 7'1")STUDY 3.66m x 2.16m (12'0" x 7'1")
Two windows to front.  Radiator.  Telephone point.

KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM 7.87m maximum x 5.18m maximum (25'10"KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM 7.87m maximum x 5.18m maximum (25'10"KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM 7.87m maximum x 5.18m maximum (25'10"KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM 7.87m maximum x 5.18m maximum (25'10"
maximum x 17'0" maximum)maximum x 17'0" maximum)maximum x 17'0" maximum)maximum x 17'0" maximum)
Window to rear.  French doors and glazed side panels to rear.  Window to either side.  One
and a half bowl single drainer sink unit with mixer tap and cupboard base units under.
 Rolled edge worksurfaces to sides with drawer and cupboard base units under and tiled
splashbacks.  Built in stainless steel gas hob with extractor hood over.  Built in stainless
steel eye level double oven.  Integrated fridge freezer and dishwasher. Recessed spotlights.
 Tiled flooring to kitchen area.  Two radiators.  Television point.  Telephone point.  Door
to:

ADDITIONAL PHOTOGRAPHADDITIONAL PHOTOGRAPHADDITIONAL PHOTOGRAPHADDITIONAL PHOTOGRAPH

UTILITY ROOM 2.44m x 1.55m (8'0" x 5'1")UTILITY ROOM 2.44m x 1.55m (8'0" x 5'1")UTILITY ROOM 2.44m x 1.55m (8'0" x 5'1")UTILITY ROOM 2.44m x 1.55m (8'0" x 5'1")
Half glazed door to side.  Single bowl single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap
and cupboard base unit under.  Rolled edge worksurfaces to sides with tiled splashbacks.
 Plumbing for automatic washing machine.  Radiator.  Tiled flooring.  Wall mounted gas
fired boiler for radiator central heating and hot water.  Extractor fan.

FIRST FLOORFIRST FLOORFIRST FLOORFIRST FLOOR

GALLERIED LANDINGGALLERIED LANDINGGALLERIED LANDINGGALLERIED LANDING
Picture window to front.  Two radiators.  Airing cupboard housing lagged hot water tank
and immersion heater. Access to insulated roof space.

MASTER BEDROOM SUITE 5.92m x 5.18m (19'5" x 17'0")MASTER BEDROOM SUITE 5.92m x 5.18m (19'5" x 17'0")MASTER BEDROOM SUITE 5.92m x 5.18m (19'5" x 17'0")MASTER BEDROOM SUITE 5.92m x 5.18m (19'5" x 17'0")
Two windows to rear and a window to side.  Range of built in wardrobes.  Two radiators.
 Television point.  Telephone point.  Sitting area/dressing area.  Door to:

EN SUITE BATHROOMEN SUITE BATHROOMEN SUITE BATHROOMEN SUITE BATHROOM
Window to side.  Suite comprising panelled bath with mixer tap and shower attachment.
 Double shower cubicle.  Pedestal wash basin.  Close coupled W.C.  Radiator.  Extractor
fan.

GUEST BEDROOM 3.89m x 2.79m (12'9" x 9'2")GUEST BEDROOM 3.89m x 2.79m (12'9" x 9'2")GUEST BEDROOM 3.89m x 2.79m (12'9" x 9'2")GUEST BEDROOM 3.89m x 2.79m (12'9" x 9'2")
Two windows to front.  Radiator.  Television point.  Range of built in wardrobes.

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN SUITE SHOWER ROOM
Window to side.  Double shower cubicle.  Pedestal wash basin.  Close coupled W.C.
 Radiator.  Extractor fan.

BEDROOM THREE 3.25m x 2.62m (10'8" x 8'7")BEDROOM THREE 3.25m x 2.62m (10'8" x 8'7")BEDROOM THREE 3.25m x 2.62m (10'8" x 8'7")BEDROOM THREE 3.25m x 2.62m (10'8" x 8'7")
Two windows to front.  Built in wardrobe.

BEDROOM FOUR 3.25m x 2.84m (10'8" x 9'4")BEDROOM FOUR 3.25m x 2.84m (10'8" x 9'4")BEDROOM FOUR 3.25m x 2.84m (10'8" x 9'4")BEDROOM FOUR 3.25m x 2.84m (10'8" x 9'4")
Window to rear.  Built in wardrobe.

BEDROOM FIVE 3.23m x 2.44m (10'7" x 8'0")BEDROOM FIVE 3.23m x 2.44m (10'7" x 8'0")BEDROOM FIVE 3.23m x 2.44m (10'7" x 8'0")BEDROOM FIVE 3.23m x 2.44m (10'7" x 8'0")
Window to rear.  Built in wardrobe.  Television point.

FAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOM
Window to side.  Suite comprising panelled bath with mixer tap.  Pedestal wash basin.
 Close coupled W. C.  Radiator.  Tiled shower cubicle.  Tiled to half height.  Radiator.
 Extractor/fan.

PROPERTY LAYOUTPROPERTY LAYOUTPROPERTY LAYOUTPROPERTY LAYOUT
Not to scale, for illustration purposes only.

OUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDE

FRONT GARDENFRONT GARDENFRONT GARDENFRONT GARDEN
Laid to lawn with shrub borders.  Double width driveway to front of garage.  Overlooking
green area to front.

DOUBLE GARAGEDOUBLE GARAGEDOUBLE GARAGEDOUBLE GARAGE
Up and over door.  Power and light.  Half glazed door to rear garden.  Eaves storage.

REAR GARDENREAR GARDENREAR GARDENREAR GARDEN
Enjoying a southerly aspect. Enclosed by fencing.  Laid to lawn with patio area.  Outside
tap.  Gated side access.

SURVEY ADVICESURVEY ADVICESURVEY ADVICESURVEY ADVICE
At Straker Goodman Ingram we are conscious that the purchase of your new home is
probably the biggest financial investment of your life. You might therefore want some
assurance that the bricks and mortar, in which you have so heavily invested, are sound.
If you are considering a survey please contact our resident surveyor Jim Dutch FRICS
FRRV, for a competitive quotation based on your precise needs. Telephone 01249 652717.

DISCLAIMERDISCLAIMERDISCLAIMERDISCLAIMER
These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for
guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should
not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by
inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the
authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property. All
measurements and distances are approximate only.
Your home is at risk if you do not keep up repayments on a mortgage or other loan secured
on it.
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Please tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the photographsPlease tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the photographsPlease tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the photographsPlease tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the photographs
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract.  Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by

inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy.  No person in this firm's employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.  All measurements and distances are approximate only.

Your home is at risk if you do not keep up repayments on a mortgage or other loan secured on it.

35 Newman Road, Devizes, SN10 5LE

Please tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the floor planPlease tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the floor planPlease tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the floor planPlease tick the box to confirm that you are happy with the floor plan

DRAFT DETAILS

I confirm that I/We have checked all these particulars and they are correct in all respects

Signed...........................................................................................................................................................................................

Signed...........................................................................................................................................................................................

Date................................................................................................................................................................................................


